Introduction
piRNAs (PIWI-interacting RNAs) are a peculiar class of small non-coding RNAs of 24-30 nt in length that are mainly expressed in the germline. 1, 2 They are transcribed from regions in the genome that contain transcribed transposable elements and other repetitive elements.
1,2 piRNAs are Dicer-independent and bind the PIWI subfamily of Argonaute family proteins. 1, 3 The PIWI/piRNA pathway seem to be involved in the maintenance of genomic stability and germ cell function by two different mechanisms that have been described in Drosophila melanogaster: cleavage of transposable element transcripts by PIWI proteins, a process that is mediated through piRNA base-pairing recognition, and heterochromatin-mediated transcriptional silencing associated with a gain of DNA methylation.
1-3 PIWIclass proteins, such as PIWIL2 and PIWIL4, are also involved in a so-denominated "ping-pong" amplification cycle, creating antisense piRNAs that are capable of repressing the transcript of origin. [1] [2] [3] In fact, knockout mice models for the proteins involved in the piRNA biogenesis (such as, MIWI, MILI, and MIWI2) revealed a recovery of transposon activity, which is thought to be the cause of the observed sterility due to meiotic arrest. 4, 5 In this regard, DNA methylation regulated expression of piRNAs occurs in human spermatozoa 6 and non-genetic infertility syndromes in males could be associated with epigenetic disruption of PIWI proteins. 7 Interestingly, piRNAs have recently been detected also in human cancer cells and somatic cells, and it has been suggested that piRNAs control gene expression more broadly than previously. 2 Herein, we have wondered if in their natural functional context (the normal human testis), the PIWI/piRNA pathway undergoes aberrant DNA methylation events that compromise their activity in the corresponding transformed cells (human testicular germ cell tumors). To this aim, we have analyzed the 5′ end promoter CpG islands of the main PIWI-class protein genes (PIWIL1, PIWIL2, and PIWIL4) and its associated protein TDRD1 (Tudor domain containing protein 1). PIWIL1 is expressed after birth in the pachytene stage and acts in translational control in the latest stages of spermatogenesis.
8 PIWIL2 has essential roles in the initial phases of spermatogenesis: transposon silencing in fetal gonocytes, germline stem cell self-renewal and early prophase of mammalian testis. 9 Furthermore, PIWIL2 has been implicated in translational regulation of many genes during early spermatogenesis since it binds piRNAs and mRNAs. 9 
TDRD1
Although most cancer research has focused in mrNA, non-coding rNAs are also an essential player in tumorigenesis. in addition to the well-recognized microrNAs, recent studies have also shown that epigenetic silencing by CpG island hypermethylation of other classes of non-coding rNAs, such as transcribed ultraconserved regions (t-UCrs) or small nucleolar rNAs (snorNAs), also occur in human neoplasia. Herein we have studied the putative existence of epigenetic aberrations in the activity of piWi proteins, an Argonaute family protein subclass, and the small regulatory piWi-interacting rNAs (pirNAs) in testicular cancer, as the piWi/pirNA pathway plays a critical role in male germline development. We have observed the existence of promoter CpG island hypermethylation-associated silencing of piWiL1, piWiL2, piWiL4, and tDrD1 in primary seminoma and non-seminoma testicular tumors, in addition to testicular germ cell tumor cell lines. Most importantly, these epigenetic lesions occur in a context of pirNA downregulation and loss of DNA methylation of the LiNe-1 repetitive sequences, one of the target genomic loci where the piWi/pirNA machinery acts as a caretaker in non-transformed cells.
binds directly to PIWIL2 and PIWIL1. 10 Although it does not affect the ability of PIWI proteins to associate with piRNAs in embryonic testes, it controls the entry of correct transcripts into the normal pool of piRNAs. 11 Our data indicate that epigenetic disruption of the entire PIWI/piRNA pathway is indeed a hallmark for the development of testicular tumors.
Results and Discussion
Gain of 5′ end promoter CpG island methylation for the PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4 and TDRD1 genes occurs in primary testicular tumors in association with their transcriptional silencing
The PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 genes have 5′ end CpG islands surrounding the corresponding transcription start sites and, thus, they are candidate genes to be epigenetically inactivated by promoter CpG island hypermethylation in human cancer. 12, 13 Using bisulfite modification of DNA coupled with pyrosequencing, we observed that the four genes undergo hypermethylation events in primary testicular cancer in comparison to normal testicular tissues that show unmethylated CpG islands. The gain of 5′ end CpG island methylation of PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 occurred both in seminoma and non-seminoma tumors (Fig. 1) . To demonstrate the transcriptional silencing of these PIWI-class protein genes in cancer cells in association with the presence of CpG island hypermethylation, we measured PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 levels by quantitative RT-PCR. The expression of the four studied PIWI/piRNA pathway genes was significantly downregulated in testicular tumors in comparison to normal testis. The diminished expression of PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 occurred both in seminoma and non-seminoma tumors ( Fig. 1) .
We further tightened the link between CpG island hypermethylation of the studied PIWI-class protein genes and transcriptional inactivation by the analyses of testicular cancer cell lines. Using a DNA methylation microarray 14 that contains numerous CpG sites located in the PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 CpG islands (Fig. 2) , we found that the human testicular germ cell tumor lines 833K, GCT27 and SuSa showed dense promoter CpG island hypermethylation for the described genes. Most importantly, we did not observe expression of the four studied PIWI/piRNA pathway genes in any of the three studied cancer cell lines, while normal testis expressed the PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 transcripts (Fig. 2) .
Epigenetic inactivation of PIWI-class protein genes is associated with diminished piRNA expression and hypomethylation events at LINE-1 loci
Once we had determined the existence of promoter CpG island hypermethylation events in the described PIWI-class protein genes and the diminished expression of their corresponding transcripts in testicular tumorigenesis, both in primary tumors and cultured transformed cells, we wondered about the downstream impact of the described epigenetic inactivation. We first analyzed the expression levels of piRNAs in the same samples studied for PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 CpG island methylation and transcription. piRNAs show a high diversity in their genomic sequences and are transcribed from a relatively small number of genomic regions called piRNAs clusters. 15 After a primary RNA is generated, piRNA accumulation requires amplification by the above mentioned ping-pong mechanism involving at least two distinct Piwi proteins, a process that occurs in the cytoplasm.
1,2 Herein, we randomly selected three piRNAs transcribed from different genomic loci to sample the global levels of expression of these small regulatory ncRNAs: DQ598918 (chr7:99 691 656-99 691 686), DQ589977(chr17:79 479 330-79 479 358) and DQ601609 (chr1:179 557 005-179 557 036). Using quantitative RT-PCR to study the expression levels of the three piRNAs, we found diminished expression of all of them in primary testicular tumors in comparison to normal testis (Fig. 3) . The diminished expression of the piRNAs DQ598918, DQ589977 and DQ601609 occurred both in seminoma and non-seminoma tumors (Fig. 3) .
Interestingly, the detected aberrant hypermethylation and diminished expression of PIWI-family genes, together with the downregulated piRNAs, might have the ability to provoke further DNA methylation changes of additional loci. In this regard, genetic and molecular analyses have identified interactions between DNA methyltransferases (DNMTs) and piRNA pathway members. The PIWI/DNMT3L complex targets genomic loci, sequence-guided by small RNAs.
16 DNMT3L 16 as well as PIWIL2 17 and TDRD1 11 null models revealed a loss of DNA methylation at LINE-1 and intracisternal A-particle (IAP) transposons, leading to reactivation of the repetitive sequences. Thus, we proceeded to determine in our studied set of primary testicular tumors that harbor PIWIL1, PIWIL2, PIWIL4, and TDRD1 promoter CpG island methylation-associated silencing and piRNA diminished levels, had also undergone DNA methylation changes at the LINE1 sequence. Using bisulfite modification of DNA coupled with pyrosequencing, we observed that the LINE1 sequences experimented hypomethylation events in testicular cancer in comparison to normal testis that show a more methylated LINE1 sequence (Fig. 3) . The loss of LINE1 methylation occurred both in primary seminoma and nonseminoma tumors (Fig. 3) .
Overall, our results show the existence of cancer specific hypermethylation events in the CpG islands of genes associated with piRNAs that leads to their transcriptional inactivation in testicular cancer. Most importantly, the epigenetic inactivation of PIWI-class protein genes (PIWIL1, PIWIL2, and PIWIL4) and its associated protein TDRD1 in human testicular tumorigenesis occurs in a molecular context characterized by a diminished expression of the piRNAs and the DNA hypomethylation of LINE1, a PIWI/piRNA target sequence. Interestingly, epigenetic disruption of PIWI proteins also occurs in non-genetic infertility syndromes in males 7 and there is an epidemiological association between male infertility and testicular cancer. 18, 19 Thus, the epigenetic disruption of the PIWI/piRNA pathway could be the missing common link in the genesis of both pathologies. A model for the PIWI/piRNA pathway in normal testis and its disruption in testicular tumors is also shown in Figure 4 . Although much work lies ahead to understand the role of the PIWI/piRNA machinery in cellular transformation, the current work provide intriguing clues for further developments and discoveries in this area.
Methods
Cell lines and patient samples 833K, SuSa and GCT27 testicular germ cell tumor lines 20 were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 20% (w/v) fetal bovine serum and penicillin/streptomycin (all from Invitrogen). All the cell lines were cultured at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% (v/v) CO 2 . A representative subset of primary testicular germ cell tumors were obtained from the the IDIBELL Bank of tumors, supported by the Xarxa de Bancs de Tumors de Catalunya sponsored by Pla Director d'Oncología de Catalunya (XBTC). The study was approved by the relevant institutional review boards and ethics committees and informed consent was obtained from each patient. Seventeen primary pure seminomas (SE) and 19 non-seminomas (NSE) including either pure tumors (embryonal carcinomas, choriocarcinomas and yolk-sac tumors) as mix tumors composed by two or more components were included in the study. RNA and DNA from cell lines and primary tumor RNA and DNA from cell lines, testicular cancer samples and healthy controls were extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and Phenol:Chloroform:I soamylalcohol (Sigma), respectively. Bisulphite modification of genomic DNA was performed with the EZ DNA Methylation Kit (Zymo) following the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA from adult normal testis (R1234260-50-BC) was purchased from BioCat.
Pyrosequencing
The set of primers for PCR amplification and sequencing were designed using a specific software pack (PyroMark assay design version 2.0.01.15). PIWIL1: FF 5′-GTTTGYGGGG TAGTTAATGA GGG, RV 5′-ACCTCCCAAA ACCTCCTT, SEQ 5′-CCCAAAACCT CCTTC; PIWIL2: FF 5′-ATGGGTTAAT TAGATAGTTT GTTTTTGTGA, RV 5′-AACCCACATA CTCCAAAACC AATTTC, SEQ 5′-AATTAGATAG TTTGTTTTTG TGAA; PIWIL4: FF 5′-AAGTAATGGG AAGAAAAAGG AAGTT, RV 5′-CCAAAATAAC CACAAAAACT ACAAAATCTC, SEQ 5′-CAACATCCAC AACCA; TDRD1: FF 5′-AAGGAATTTT TTGAGTTTGT AATTAGAGTA, RV 5′-ATACAAACCC TCTCCCTCCC CTATA, SEQ 5′-TTGTAATTAG AGTATAAGTT GTTT. LINE-1 was quantified using the PyroMark Q96 LINE-1 assay (Qiagen) that target four CpG sites in positions 331 to 305 (GenBank accession no X58075) within the human LINE-1 transposon DNA consensus sequence. PCR was performed with primers biotinylated to convert the PCR product to single-stranded DNA templates. We used the Vacuum Prep Tool (Biotage) to prepare single-stranded PCR products according to Real-time qRT-PCR Total RNA was reverse transcribed using ThermoScript RT-PCR System (Invitrogen, Life Technologies) under standard conditions with hexanucleotide random primers, according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA of protein coding genes was amplified by real-time PCR using Taqman assays: PIWIL1 (Hs01041737), PIWIL2 (Hs00216263), PIWIL4 (Hs00381509) and TDRD1 (Hs00229805) and expression values were normalized to GAPDH (AB Assay ID 4333764F). Reverse transcription and amplification of 3 randomly chosen piRNAs was performed using a custom-designed TaqMan assays (Applied Biosystems), providing specificity for the mature RNA target. Expression values of piRNAs DQ598918 (CSQ JAPI), DQ589977 (CSMSF6U) and DQ601609 (CSVI3FS) were normalized to RNU19 (AB Assay ID 001003).
Infinium 450K Methylation array All DNA samples were assessed for integrity, quantity and purity by electrophoresis in a 1.3% agarose gel, picogreen quantification, and nanodrop measurements. All samples were randomly distributed into 96 well plates. Bisulfite conversion of 500 ng of genomic DNA was performed using the EZ DNA methylation kit (Zymo Research) following the manufacturer's instructions. 200 ng of bisulfite-converted DNA were used for hybridization on the HumanMethylation450 BeadChip (Illumina). Briefly, samples were whole-genome amplified followed by enzymatic end-point fragmentation, precipitation and resuspension. The resuspended samples were hybridized Figure 4 . A model for the piWi/pirNA pathway in germline cells and its disruption in testicular tumors. pirNAs are small non-coding rNAs that are mainly transcribed as single-stranded intergenic rNAs from well-conserved mono-and bi-directional clusters of repetitive elements. these pirNA precursors translocate into the cytoplasm, where they mature into functional pirNAs. the piWi proteins catalyze a self-amplification loop, "ping-pong" cycle. their incorporation into the piWi ribonucleoprotein (pirNp) complex targets repetitive elements through target degradation and epigenetic silencing. in testicular cancer types, pirNA biogenesis and function are disrupted by DNA hypermethylation mediated transcriptional silencing of piWiproteins, leading to the expression of germline transposons.
onto the BeadChip for 16 h at 48 °C, and then washed. A single nucleotide extension with labeled dideoxy-nucleotides was performed and repeated rounds of staining were applied with a combination of labeled antibodies differentiating between biotin and DNP. Chip analysis was performed using Illumina HiScan SQ fluorescent scanner. The intensities of the images were extracted and the data was normalized using GenomeStudio (2010.3) Methylation module (1.8.5) software.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad PRISM (v5.04). The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze differences in absolute expression and methylation level in cancer patient groups compared with controls. A value of P < 0.05 was considered significant.
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